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Clara builds ARC for western Sydney
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IMAGINATION
I want to salute
all our people
who teach
others in our
organisation,
and there are a

Prof Clara Chow ARC inaugural academic director

A

new landmark research centre
will tackle the common causes
of multiple chronic diseases in the
people of western Sydney.
About half of all Australians
suffer from chronic illnesses such as
cardiovascular and chronic obstructive
pulmonary diseases, diabetes or a
mental health condition. About one in
four has two or more chronic diseases.
Many of these conditions share
common causes, says Professor
Clara Chow, program director of
Community Based Cardiac Services
at Westmead Hospital.
The new Westmead Applied Research
Centre (ARC), a partnership between
the Western Sydney Local Health District
and the University of Sydney, aims to

address these causes with the help
of applied clinical research.
Prof Chow will be the inaugural
academic director of the ARC.
“The Westmead ARC concept
was born from the culmination and
realisation of the need for excellence
in clinical research capacity alongside
a massive clinical service delivery
precinct,” she says.
“A key challenge for us in the
health service is how do we embrace
innovation, develop and evaluate new
ideas to improve the health of our
patients and surrounding populations?”
Last year Prof Chow and fellow
Westmead Hospital professor Wah
Cheung’s trial of the TEXTME program
for people with heart disease, in
Continued on page 3

mighty lot of them!
Whether it is helping others
master administrative or technical
support work, or teaching medical
students on the ward or nurses as
they go about their daily duties such
as in emergency, theatres, or clinics.
Education which is often
done voluntarily as an add-on to
their workload brings out the best
in people.
Of course, it can be a very
satisfying experience to enthuse
others about matters where
you know a lot or have welldeveloped skills.
But sometimes we can overlook
just how much effort by others
goes into education and training
throughout our local health district.
So today, all teachers, trainers and
educators please take a bow.
We want you and need you and
respect you. Hats off to you!

Emeritus Professor Stephen Leeder
Director, Research & Education Network
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Communicating
under pressure
The way in which individuals and
EDUCATION

teams interact throughout Western

JMOs game to learn

Sydney Local Health District
(WSLHD) is set to be revolutionised
by a new training program.
The Process Communication
Model (PCM), initially developed to
assist with the selection of NASA
astronauts, is a program that helps
staff learn how to communicate
effectively with each other,
especially when under pressure.
“PCM is about understanding the
communication styles of different
personalities,” says Tanya Jolly,
manager, Medical and Corporate
Education, WSLHD.
“In a hospital, certain character
types will make mistake after
mistake when they start to go
into distress, and that has huge
ramifications for patient safety.
“PCM encourages us to adopt

Tanya Jolly with the Qstream app

T

he trial of an online learning
platform for Western Sydney Local
Health District’s (WSLHD) post graduate
years two and three (PGY2s, PGY3s)
was so successful that similar programs
will be developed for all areas of
medical education, says Tanya Jolly,
the manager of Medical and Corporate
Education, WSLHD Research and
Education Network.
“The purpose of the Qstream trial
was to get an idea of whether clinicians
liked the program,” Ms Jolly says.
“And the positive feedback we received
was overwhelming.
“One of the things we want to do
is use Qstream to help junior medical
officers (JMOs) prepare for their written
physicians exam.”
All participants indicated they
were in favour of clinical data being
used to deliver personalised
professional development.
“It was clear from the research
findings the program provided an
exciting and alternative platform for
learning which appeals greatly to busy,
time-poor JMOs.”
The majority of participants
reported the platform was engaging,
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specific tools to help eliminate
many of the human factors that

relevant, realistic and easy to access,
Ms Jolly says.
They also liked the flexibility,
the interactive nature, and the
competitive element.
The project was funded by the Health
Education and Training Institute (HETI)
for patient safety training.
The Qstream trial focused on
education in prescription medication and
adult life saving.
“Every day for 10 days participants
were sent a medical scenario via
email, or through the Qstream app,”
Ms Jolly says.
“The learning consisted of a series
of tailored case studies and multiple
choice answers. The questions can be
reiterated up to six weeks later, and
learners have three opportunities to
answer correctly before it is retired,
which enables deep learning.
“The program used game mechanics,
and one of the biggest advantages was
that case studies were built on data from
our quality and safety reports, so it was
completely relevant.”
The portability of the learning,
accessible from a computer, tablet
or mobile device, and the fact that

contribute to miscommunication
and medical errors.”
• Workshops facilitated by former
rugby league great Wayne Pearce
will be held in WSLHD
in September and October.
For further details email
tanya.jolly@health.nsw.gov.au

PCM facilitator Wayne Pearce

it was gamified – “clinicians are very
competitive!” Ms Jolly says – were other
reasons that enhanced its palatability.
“I am really excited. We are looking
forward to developing this further and
rolling out Qstream for all medical
education programs.”

Research Governance
with Maggie Piper*
From the July 1 this year the latest
process commenced for reviewing
new research projects prior to
submission and obtaining research
governance authorisation.
As outlined below researchers
will need to meet with the Research
Governance officer or governance
support officer prior to submitting
their study design. This includes
Site Specific Assessment (SSA),
Low Negligible Risk (LNR) SSA and
Access Request.
You can make an appointment by
phoning the Research Governance
office on 8890 9007, or emailing
wslhd-rgo@health.nsw.gov.au. You
will be emailed to confirm a time and
information to bring.
You will need to have the following
documents either as a paper version,
on a laptop or USB:
• Draft SSA
• Protocol
•	Participant information sheet, and
consent forms
•	Any documents to be/have been
submitted to ethics; and
•	Approval letter/s from ethics.

The purpose of the meetings is to
review and address all the matters
considered by governance, including
staff appointments, contracts,
indemnity, supporting departments,
and to expedite solving problems
that may be present before
they cause delays in obtaining
governance approval.
If required, additional meetings
will be held to address as many
issues as possible prior to the SSA
being submitted.
New SSA, LNRSSA and Access
Request submissions will be
accepted when problems have
been satisfactorily resolved.
Studies with complex issues will
be discussed with the director of
the Research & Education Network.
The Research Governance officer will
continue to provide support until the
SSA is ready for submission.
We hope this process will ensure
final sign off for governance approval
is as smooth as possible.
* Maggie Piper is the Research Governance
manager at the WSLHD Research &
Education Network
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association with The George Institute,
resulted in helping patients to greatly
improve their health and lifestyle.
The TEXTME system is an illustration
of how applied clinical research can
help patients.
Other examples might be improved
clinical solutions to support patients
with chronic health conditions return
to the community from hospital,
or new ways to deliver a clinical
service that will help patients to
manage their conditions.
Using new technologies to educate
and support patients is another practical
application of clinical research.
“We want the ARC to be a place
for sharing, innovating, developing,
evaluating and practically
implementing great ideas to improve

patient and population health,”
Prof Chow says.
“The objective is to act as a
demonstrator of excellence in clinical
research translation.
“For patients, this means clinicians
will be supported and empowered to
cultivate and evaluate simple and more
complex ideas that can practically help
their patients.”
For the first five years, Prof
Chow says the ARC will focus on
cardiovascular disease (CVD) and
chronic diseases, the leading cause
of death and morbidity in Australia.
“In western Sydney, CVD and other
chronic diseases are more prevalent,
affect younger people, are more severe,
and have greater social consequences,”
she says.

Welcome Angus!

A

world leader in dendritic cell
biology in transplantation, Professor
Angus Thomson from the University
of Pittsburgh, will visit the Westmead
Research Hub (WRH) in August.
The first recipient of the inaugural
Visiting Professor Scheme, his
application was put forward by
Dr Natasha Rogers, Westmead
Hospital renal staff specialist, and
group leader, acute kidney injury in
the Centre for Transplant and Renal
Research at the Westmead Institute for
Medical Research.
Dr Rogers undertook a postdoctoral
fellowship with Prof Thomson at the
Thomas E Starzl Transplant Institute,
University of Pittsburgh.
“We are hoping to establish basic
research collaboration between
our laboratories in Westmead and
Pittsburgh,” says Dr Rogers.
“Angus’s group recently published its
work on regulatory dendritic cell therapy
in kidney transplantation, and the
University of Pittsburgh Medical Centre
is moving to use this in a clinical trial in
liver and kidney transplantation.
“I hope his visit will initiate a focus
for developing this type of cellular
therapy in kidney transplantation at
Westmead Hospital.”
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IP and Commercialisation
with David Markwell*

NURSING

Centre nurses research

A

new centre hopes to
encourage nurses and
midwives to get more involved in
research, and help them implement
study findings into clinical practice.
The WSLHD Nursing Research
Centre, based in the clinical school
of Blacktown Hospital, is a joint
project with Western Sydney
University and is helmed by
Professor Phillip Newton.
Prof Newton was previously
the director of Research Students
in the Faculty of Health at the
University of Technology Sydney
and an associate professor at the
Centre for Cardiovascular and
Chronic Care.
He completed his nursing studies
and PhD at Western Sydney
University and says it’s wonderful
to be back on his old stomping
ground and working towards raising
the academic profile of nurses.
“Western Sydney is such a huge
growth area,” he says.
“This centre is about assisting
nurses and midwives to develop
their research ideas and capabilities
as well as building on the work
that’s happening across the district.
“We will be helping nurses
on the floor understand research
and implement study findings
into practice.
“And we will run a series of
workshops and training sessions to
help develop nurses’ understanding
and skills related to research.”
Traditionally, nursing as a
profession has been more about
hands-on, skills-based clinical
work than research, but Prof
Newton says nurses are in an
ideal position to identify areas of
potential investigation.
“Nurses are the ones who see the
patients the most, so they really
do have a deep understanding of
them, their families, and the issues
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Prof Phillip Newton with Blacktown
Hospital registered nurse Arlene Medina

with which they are dealing,”
he says.
“We hope this centre will
help nurses to become more
comfortable running their own
projects, and in disseminating
their findings via conference
presentations, journal articles and
in clinical practice guidelines.”
Prof Newton has a strong
research background and is
currently a senior investigator
for the Heart Failure Snapshot
study, which is the largest point
prevalence study of acute
heart failure, and investigation
of clinical variation, across
institutions in Australia.
While his background is in
cardiology, Prof Newton says the
centre will promote research across
the board in nursing and midwifery,
including a range of specialties.

There are some dramatic
changes to the funding
landscape in Australia with
almost $1 billion in venture
capital becoming available.
These include the following funds which may be
accessible for the commercialisation of intellectual
property owned by the WSLHD and/or the
University of Sydney:
• The Medical Research Commercialisation Fund
(MRCF) – $250 million
The MRCF is providing dedicated investment
funding to support the commercialisation of
early-stage medical research discoveries that
originate from its member institutes (including
NSW public hospitals).
• Uniseed – $50 million
Uniseed invests in early-stage opportunities
from partner universities, including the
University of Sydney.
• IP Group (Go8 Fund) – $200 million
The UK-based IP Group is investing in
Australian technologies from the Group
of Eight Australia (Go8) universities, including
the University of Sydney.
• Biomedical Translation Fund (BTF) –
$500 million
BTF is financing later stage biomedical
innovations, and more likely suited to early
clinical development.
• CSIRO Innovation Fund – $200 million
This is open to Australian publicly funded
research agencies, investing
in opportunities for commercial return and
national benefit.
Until now, funding for the early-stage
commercialisation of health and medical research
has remained scarce in Australia, with two valleys
of death.
The first at a proof-of-concept stage
where research has progressed beyond
conventional research grant funding support
and yet is considered too risky for the private
sector to invest in; and the second in early
clinical development.
Access to these new funds will help in
addressing the valleys of death and opens the
door to a paradigm shift in support for the
translation of health and medical research.
• For further details about accessing these
funding sources contact David Markwell by
phoning 0439 875 825 or emailing
David.Markwell@health.nsw.gov.au

Congratulations David and Jacob

D

irector and research
lead of the Western
Sydney Sexual Health Centre
Professor David Lewis
was recently awarded the
prestigious Gold Medal
of the International Union
against Sexually Transmitted
Infections (IUSTI) for
promoting international
cooperation in the fight
against sexually transmitted
infections (STIs).
The medal is only the sixth
to have been presented,
and Prof Lewis is the first
recipient from the Southern
Hemisphere.
The accolade was
announced at the World
STI & HIV Congress held in

Rio de Janeiro in July.
Prof Lewis is also conjoint
professor, Centre for
Infectious Diseases and
Microbiology & Marie Bashir
Institute for Infectious
Diseases and Biosecurity,
Westmead Clinical School,
University of Sydney.
Westmead Hospital’s
Professor Jacob George
has been awarded the 2017
GESA (Gastroenterological
Society of Australia)
Distinguished Research
Prize, due to his outstanding
work in fatty liver disease
and hepatitis C therapeutics
and his significant
contributions in the field
of liver cancer.

Write This Way
with Olivia Wroth*
STYLE MATTERS
The style of a publication is
a concept that sometimes
confuses authors.
A house style is the set
of many conventions a
publication has in place to
maintain consistency.
Consistency is important
for smooth reading
and therefore optimum
comprehensibility, for which
medical writers should aim.
Medical research and
grant proposals can be
extremely technical, and
need to be concise.
Both these constraints
can lead to text that is
dense, jargonistic and
difficult to read, even for
an expert in the specialty.
Maintaining a simple,
sensible style can help
reduce visual clutter and
improve readability.
A publication’s style
usually includes house
rules about phraseology,
spelling, punctuation, font,
formatting, capitalisation,
hyphenation, numbering,
lists, colours and myriad
other details.
Some government
departments have long,
detailed style guides
making it easier for writers
and editors to follow inhouse conventions.
Other institutions have
none, making it harder

for them to maintain a
consistent, characteristic
look across their
publications.
Style details on their own
may not matter much but
when applied properly they
contribute to a publication
looking professional and
credible, instead of uneven
and shabby.
Journals all have their
own styles and it is the job
of editors to apply them.
They are guidelines for
a journal to maintain its
integrity and overall look.
So consider editorial
changes by journals to your
articles as a style boost, not
just picky corrections.
*Olivia Wroth is the medical
and grant writing advisor
to the WSLHD Research &
Education Network. For help
with your grant proposals and
journal submissions, Olivia
can be contacted at olivia@
superscriptwriting.com.au or
via the REN intranet

Prof Jacob George
WSLHD Research & Education Network
Westmead Hospital Hawkesbury Road Westmead NSW 2145 Telephone (02) 8890 7695 Facsimile (02) 8890 8627
www.wslhd.health.nsw.gov.au/Research---Education
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